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Alleged Blockaders.Captured Near.I Local Chamber , of jCommeroe TheHcnaraon 3IanJ Vho "CreatPd fax ioturj tForce For Cltins to Work'??.,; Pelletier, Kx - Much .lJxcitemensthursdayl
v light Under Heavy V '

Wm J.: Bailey the young-white man

y --Tour bank should be selected with the most care- -

Jul diiicrimination. Safety, management and resour

ce's are poind that should be considered.' This Bank
- i -- ... - , j- - . '--

has the largest Capital of any financial institution in

this section of the state and its resources aggregate

Editor. Journal: , ILevi Rtubb, John WlgKioi ni Gry
Hurrah for New Bfnu It ws -- wltrWiggins, threa of the lleged blockade

great pride and pleasure'that we real
-- FACT and sihiiplyMEANSfrom Henderson, who created so much

excitement on Middle r street 'Thursday in your. valued columns that the app'et
pri wno were capiurea neur ruw
early 'Thunday morning by United
Statea Deputy Marshal J. G. Cameron
aaaistSd by several :

' deputies," were
hrouffht before U. S: Commissioner "C.

grown by our enterprising citiseo, Mr.c
.Oliver H. Perry ; an4 . which' had beerjnore tnan une riait rauuon uoiiai5. ." THATCINGUCCEEDplaced on exhibition Sal' th "Cincinnati

night, was brought before Mayor Mc-

Carthy yeetprdsy afternoon to be given
a preliminary ; hearing on a- - warrant
charging nlm with aa assault o Whit-for-d

Hurtf and John titvensr JBailey's
lawyer however. Jwas;: not - tesdy for

. SAS. B. BLATE3, Pre. " T. . WH KEN W f res.", s exhibition by .the usminenr were reV, Hill yesterday inorniag for a prelim? lvUKE 'SUjCCESS! '
ceiving pral-- e from ivery one, sod hadjjj Wm. BJ.ADESL, V;' PrCGKO j B ;FEN1)LT0N, Cashier' y ioary bearing tut the defendants deci-

ded to waive examination ' .end were surpassed anything of the kind even to
boun l ovej to the next term of Federt t mo luat ui mumg v ua great appletrial and the case "was contitiUd utt 1

dietrfcta of ' taa veuQtry take a'-- backXfrirt under bonds of $250 each.-- - ' next Monday "afternoon t 2 o'clock and
Harvey Morse, another of the the defendant placed pndar., a bond of

reeourcea lying at our very 'fret, excitSLOOq jn default of which fce was n--fendonte asked permission to hav bis
ease continued until- - th,20th. of ; Sep

ALL mKINEUCCESS
Begins witWMoney
l THE BANKS

The sooner you begin to save money the sooner you will

inar the admiration of the entire nation.
In addition to the apples now being exJ tember. thU was granted he being put Charles Pr Whittenlso ot Her.def
hibited at Cincinnati samples of alfalunder a iond'of .1200 for its appeer- -

ance"' vlv-vt- 1 fa and oats are aisoi (here1 which will
son, was giverra hearing on.a --warrant
charging him with an ftosault pn Havens

soon bef augmented 6 a fine "sample ofj! will. oe: rememoereu ,iu usui f. with a - deadly weapon and probable
eotton, full of bol s." ani aiM a- - good h nave money. You cannot foolishly squander what you earn ,causebeing fouod.he was boundjover to
specimen or vetch and oaU growing to

Wiggins,' the iather of John and ory
Wiggins; waa bound over to court aiew
weeks ago 0q the same charge. "T ,

the next ermnf Craven County Super- -
getherj also a good' number-'o- f posttl

tor court unar a nona or aiou wmcn
card views of Newern, including thehe secured and wasrea6edjkv iv
industrial, flaral, firemen and military

; Innocent Storekeeper Satfera.y- - floats durmgthe "parades

and also haveit Begin banking your money and you will
find more pleasure in saving than in spending.

MAKE OUR ftANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPbES BANK

'Cotton Market Grows Strong;: are to be sent, n J ' ,

"DurUnr ths' frre-for-a- U fight" which

'TH E REXALfcrSTQRE"f
Everything in the , Drugr; ancl Toilet!

One., VJ v-Prescriptio-

Called For and Delivered

GASTON MUfe COMPANY?

-- - The jChamber of Commerce Is leaving
occurred, on Middle BtreetThursdaV no stone unturhed to set forth the,ad- -Special to tJpuraal,
night and, which crested so jnuch ex vantages of this section in so far as it

- New York, "Sept. Th market wascitement for a short while one or I be
ntrongall day and gave indication f awindows In M. .Goldman's store was

lies in its power todo so, and would be
in a faf better poltion ito --accomplish
more if the businbss and professionalstill further recovery rn tne near futurestruckr by one of the "scrappers and

Spot au8 ".ere" thirty iour hundredshattered. - Coosidcrsble otbr damage men here would give it their support,
batea at unchanged priceswas also done inlbi place.. Uufortunatel) there are a large number

(THE REXALL STORE)- - - LATHAM, ALEXANDER. & CO. lof tnen-o- f that class here who look up
ON THE CORNER . " PHONE 65 " - 0PPO.' POST-OFFIC-

E.

Mext Meetin. at sbeUt City, on the organisation as a mere nonentl
ty, who are making their living out of

Statistics of Cotton Ginning.
WuMtori feaherfl.'N.tJ., Sept 9 Thsj the people and are not billing to sup-

port so worthy a csuse,? forgetting that

READY

FOR FAIL BUSINESS
Colored Firemen's .Association's, an-

nual session adjourned today to'meet within the past fyer and a half 4he, Wsihlngton, D. C.4 BaptThe No
Chamber of Commerce has accomplishorbales of cotton ginned to- - Sept.. 1stthe third Tuesday in Augns 191If InREDUCED PRICES ed more good tnaa'anyfhing of Ihi kindfrom tpe growtn or into, .was, nwElicabeth CiVh In the hook and ladder ever known here befor;:The-BiCe- nbales. round baleacounted as half Tales,races Concord .won-fir- st prise 'la 23
tennial Celebration undoubtedly the ftaccording to the: Report Of thi censusseconds. Tarboro winning second prire.

All 10c. and 12-- 1 --2c: (ioods .owf nest event ever held in this and many - Our fall stock of Clothing, Shoes,! Dry Goods,Bureau made at 10 o olockirtnis "mora!Conc&rd won first prise by- - 2 teconds other states, stands as aTTraonument toKMr."-Th- e 1S)09 total was jks,z! Miea.in the grab race. ; ,;Tlw bo raee .ol 60 Mens and Ladies furnishings and Ladies Suits andtheT labor and unceasing attention of thethe-908-

,
402,229 bales,

committee" of tie.' Chamber of Com'yards was won by Scatesvule in ifraee-ond- a,

Fayetteville Wmnfng second by 200,278 bales. -
Comparative statistics By states of27 ,1--2 , seconds. lit the grab- - tce15 c. Goods" Now 10c. Statesyille won; by 82 second hon cotton ginned follows;

r

merce, aided by (he Woman's Club of
thisciiy, as well.as by tha committees
from the board pt aldermen and fire
companles.'ihe entire responsibility of
tbesuccass Of the celebration was placed

ors by 23 seconds. " Hew Bern won Ike States. ' - - - 1910," 1909-- 15c;20c. 'TV hose wagon 100 yards dash, in 35 sec
AlaWa ' -- - " 4,606 13.635

onds, , " ,'"'-t-- noon, tha Chamber of Commerce and

Coats etc., are arriving daily arid we invite the pub-li- e

to call and inspect our large and Up-To-Da- te

stock before buying. We will guarantee you a sav- -

ing'of at least 10 per cent on your purchases. It is .

jjmr aim to make this fall the biggest in our history.
If low prices will do it we have no fear.

fh Our Millinery Department will be presided over
by Miss Sadie Blythe who will be assisted by a mil

Arkansas. 27 . , 449J
and how well it acquitted itself wHl goFlorida- - , 604 .42Barrington Kry Goods Co? its" Hardware or Buit down In history for the admiration ofGeorgU. 2,818- - J06.S01

future generations, and that too withLouisiana, . - 1.106 , 3,450cjers Supplies; that yo want.
Missfsiippi, " " - 635 --

' M70 out the cost of sc dollar directly; thus
far to the business men of thexity. Forgee us before you buy. J. S North Carolina. .4 .'1.870
the benefit of the public we. will stateOklalwma,- - k - - 897- - ' 1,370Basnight'Hdw,o that it was at HJfie of th committeeSouth Carolina; "198 S 18,949 liner from New York and Miss Carry Thomas of New

"

Bern ancLother competant help.
Tennessee, 1. - - meetings that "the question of how" to

raise: funds with? which to get the tor
-- v:::::-;:-r ; ;;n)

Ii ENNETT'C 'IMWM? CTAOC 4i Txas,f : .. 828,625 , , 237.801John Havens Hag Chances,
All ether states v - -- 1 pedo boat pupont to New Bern- - arose.

The Chamber f Commerce took " theThe nUraber bf Sea Island bales JnLinn i; i i o ,iivwu: j i ynu While at Stewart's 'Sauitortum yeetei
uS.X BAXTERmatter in hand and the Dupont ia Hereluded is 208 aa compared with with 1,

v:.a day afternoon tha writer was iuformcd 11distributing four or five hundred .dot236 ror. jaoo rthkt unless some unexpected compile DEPX STORE J - ELKS TEMPLE
lions setvla'John Havno.'ltbe negro lawa monm arnpng ore pusiness nooses

without the cosj of a dollar1 to them:Jtman whose throat Wan cut Thursdsy
Even the coal bill of the Duporit for theis it d:inight, ;Bailpy, wbite.h

Wduld doDbtlees b able io leave that past two: months have been something
lute four 6; five; hundred dollars. There.
fa a class, of mjn in ourcommunity thatplice In about ten dsys

. 'l r fRicriard B. Lane isat3em-- because: great scolioses! ifac'eriea-an- d
manqfactnrugxoneetns do jpot springTnnovatloa la Census Reports, ; i7

, .i in ii ocraticxaudidate fortrie-n- c

minatiin of Sheriff pf fcraven
3 op oveiTnlght lit the

Chamber of Commerce is dolnar nothinz'-
-f Washington, Sept.'. CejSsus Di-

rector Durand is preparing fof an ln-- worthy of ihelr support, and drop outcounty, oh - ,Tftursd.jr;Sep- -

novationiii the pu blication of detailed from its membership' under iha least
pretext.; VThis ira very, poor?way tot?mber:i5th,;;,;vTf; .7,informations tcgardirg:tbe fesultsdf
shoW their appreciation otlbe labor of.

EL TEMPLE; T'$' r' T TELEPHONE 400
?

f::MBW ESTATE
T:,, 'jaTY.iSUBltRBANr.fioUIr

i FIRt T ACcroENTr' HEALTH' PLATE GLASS, LIVE--

the laatcentiua. instead of grotfpingj ' Democratic; .phmary. Made In the double breasted style a variety neat Mixture WARM;

ENOUGH to wear 'thresh the FALL.: All Uit4 have .knicker, pants Y

to 16 years , ' ';. V. ' - ; i y Z !rv ; the informal lorr according to subjects
as heretofore has been done in census shouloVbe one atwhich only

democrat3'are' all'owed-:t-
o$4.00-- " :VALUES'i ATr;'i'$2;49 bulletins, ' he will present all the infor-

mation reeardinar the people of a given

those who are trying to uplift the place
and bring Its advantages and resources
to tha outside world and we feel that
every busioessmaa who Is making bis
living out of the-- ' publie of "4hisplaee;
shoiild some tajthesuppxtof the Cham-
ber of Comme&e, pay his dues prompt

county or city under one heading. Car
:;STOK, AirTOMOBILEBOlLEFLy.WHEEL, BURG--

u aI etx EMM , . Mhe pHmfry KeldfrOhis
county onS'epternberhird . r , : VX "Mkt putuvi 4., punw,. -

ly and assist io building np the rowo.vr:

i Tha summer js over," a good falrHrade
Cor. Jfffdile and 9. FrWSt ? - ' Bryan Block. .

i 'i- - - ' - - was one atwnicitaeraocrats ii in sighty and! our merchants- - we be
were named forthe differen JNEW. BERN "BUILDING r LOAN ,ASSN. NEXT

i n. "crnir(! nnrxrc nnADftj t.l t

Iieve, are to receive a very great bene-
fit from the many good things done by
the New Bern Chamber of Commerce,

county nominations: but ;in

rying fhjs plan into execution he-wi-

begarT the publication of State bulletin!
about the first of the year. ' "

j; Speaknig to-da-y -- of his purposes in
connection with these publications. Mr,
Durand said. " - ,

(

" '.'These bulletins will contain at least
the important figures derived from, the
popijjation census both from the State
as a v, bole and for its counties, cities
and minor civil divisions- - All the facts
availiable regarding any giVen county
or city which are contained in this bul-

letin Will be publlahed'togother in one

! ','1tha City of New Bern there in their behalf Let every .business man

w?re votes cast at every preT JUU LvKUUlIIbUll
anl merchant in the city pull tcge her
f lr the good of the . communiiy and
make a greater New - Bern- - through aCinct by.men who are knownI r

FQrmerly With J. --A. Jones) ' as republicans. . v; jl' greater Chamber of Commerce. .tftrior. t i, .sT3Wi.
.;'T"r lifAif 1 Fv. Richard B; Lane: neither -- my : " Secretary,place, one item below another, the

name of the county or city appearing asked tor 'nor sought-- a re
V change; Stables. v

at the head of the column, the various publican vote on September
subject s b iiig I'uited down the Bule of

" Eradat reefs . Weekly Trade Report

. Riclmmnd, Va , September 9- - Brad
thirl, nor on September 15ttl.o papo "

t He expresisc 1 Ine opinion that tins
M ' ..1 1 A mfli'll VwrWtx Oil f Ml f OYIwrt

Lsseekr l;licin votei" -

?;:ci2l-Jllt::t!- :i KJfcqb C::::i llrrs
'STABLES '103 EAST FRONT STREET, IJEAR
V ?NEUSE - RIVER BRIDGE. r

i' iU'okIiI ntim at dijitributino' IlieltO uCoLt hl3 nOKliriStiOn ;

street's Eatw lay will say for Richmon
and v'ctii:'y -

Trade cor .Linns generally are fair
an I lit v hoi, a'o circles a more opt'ur -

'"" - " i
nformauon so as to imil- e It av.,.iiu
only for purposes of ciiin; nrison as

'
localities. "I'.ach place wauta

: It 13 the duty of the regis-

trars and pell holders " at ev-

ery p; ::c: :rt to ccto it tl :t
howeve', inic f.ii li. t la er

..i 1 ! a
' i are r a t

pot-- l.

i i I. ' Dry
'. 1 f it

"T i;:,,.czn votes on ;

to know what it is doii g," said the
director. : :

There Is to be effort to
tv;!-'- the uvlan ff,.ii I'.c r ; I y

in t;.h -- ': i"
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